Newberry College

General Education Core Curriculum Outline

See below for Course Type descriptions PTC Courses are in red

A. Personal and Community Formation (total: 11 credit hours)
   1. ENG 113 (3 credits) (must earn a “C” or better)  ENG 102
   2. INQ 101 (3 credits) (Required of all freshman students) ENG 101
   3. MAT 111, 121, 150, or 211 (3 credits)  MAT 110, None, MAT 111, or MAT 140
   4. FIT 1XX (2 credits) None

B. Liberal and Empathetic Education (total: 28 credit hours)
   1. OCC (Oral Communication) – SPE 110 (3 credits) SPC 205
   2. HFA (One additional designated Humanities: ENG, HUM, ART, MUS, THE (3 credits) ART 101, ENG 201, 202, 205, 206, 208, 209, MUS 105, THE 101
   3. FLC (Foreign language: SPA, GER, GRE) (3 credits) SPA 101, 102
   4. GL1 (Global learning 1 = cultures) (3 credits) ART 101, HIS 101, 102, 201, 202, MUS 105, PSC 201, REL 103
   5. GL2 (Global learning 2 = perspectives) (3 credits) None
   6. GL3 (Global learning 3 = application of knowledge) (3 credits) None
   7. REL 121-129 (3 credits) None
   8. LSC (Lab Science) (4 credits) BIO 101, 102, 210, 211, 225, CHM 110, 111, PHY 201, 202, 221, 222, AST 101, PHS 101
   9. QLC (Quantitative literacy) (3 credits) ECO 210, 211, MAT 120

C. Collaborative Learning and Practice (total: 6 credit hours)
   1. Two interdisciplinary courses (3 credits each) ACC 101, MUS 105, PSY 203

D. Professional Knowledge and Experience – designated course within Major

E. Intellectual, Social, and Civic Engagement – designated course within Major HIS 201, 202

F. Graduation Requirement: Tagged Courses
   1. ET (Ethics Course) (3 credits as part of Major) PHI 110
   2. CE (Civic Engagement) – 2 courses (3 credits each) HIS 201, 202, PSC 201
   3. SB (Social and Behavioral Sciences) (3 credits) PSC 201, 215, PSY 201, 203, 212, SOC 101, 205, 220, CRJ 125
4. WI (Writing Intensive) – 3 courses (3 credits each) (at least one WI course must be outside major) (Cannot be waived for transfer students) **MGT 101**

G. Graduation Requirement: One May Term Course – (3 credits) – Interdisciplinary or Experiential Learning (One interdisciplinary course from May Term may count toward section C) **ACC 101, MUS 105, PSY 203**

H. Graduation Requirement: Fine Arts and Lectures – 24 approved FAL events or prorated **None**

**Notes:**
A. A single course may not satisfy multiple requirements in sections A-E.
B. If a student is awarded transfer credit for a course that carries a Newberry College core tag, the student will also be awarded credit for the tag. This policy does not apply to the WI tag; all WI requirements must be satisfied by Newberry College coursework.
C. Please see the current catalog for greater detail.